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“You also, like living stones, are being built into a spiritual house to be a holy priesthood.”

Message from Pastors Mary Montei Clark and Stuart Clark

We seemed like grasshoppers in our own eyes
For the past several years,
we have been thinking and
talking about the life of a
small congregation and
what it offers to its membership and community.
What are the distinct gifts of
a congregation of fewer than
200 people? And why have
we felt we were somehow
missing the boat in the wide
world of “church” when we
didn’t grow numerically but
continued to offer a multitude of gifts to those in our
membership and beyond?
With those questions in our
hearts and minds, this summer we spent time on the
Internet, searching for
authors and events that
could better inform us and
people who might be asking
similar questions. The
results of that search are an
author by the name of Karl
Vaters and a retreat for small
church pastors at Mo-Ranch
in Texas.
Vaters has written a book
called The Grasshopper Myth,
which is based on the story

of the Hebrews at the edge of
the Promised Land.
Numbers 13:32-33 reads as
follows:
“All the people we saw there are
of great size. . . . We seemed like
grasshoppers in our own eyes,
and we looked the same to
them.”

We’ve asked, “What’s wrong
with us? Why, when we put
forth our best efforts, are we
still not growing?” We look at
the giants and feel like grasshoppers.
That needs to change!

We’ve whined and placed
blame . . . and let that attitude of defeat spread
through the congregation.

n

We’re heading out with
vision, faith, and courage into places God
wants us to go. Places
giants cannot tread.

Vaters writes the following:
n

Often, small churches lack
vision, faith, courage, effectiveness, and freedom.
We’ve wandered from one
church growth retreat to
another, coming home with
great ideas
that worked
in other
churches, listened
to pastors of mega
churches who bleed
success,
and wondered
what was
wrong with our
church.

fixed, but a strategic
advantage God wants to
use.

n

The more we look at our two
congregations, the more we
We’ve discovered the ben- agree with Vaters. There are
efits of thinking small.
ministries being done at
And it’s got nothing to do both Providence Presbywith small thinking.
terian Church and Cottage
Hill Presbyterian Church
We’ve come to realize that
that wouldn’t . . . no,
our small size is not a
couldn’t . . . be done by a
problem
larger congregation.
to be
We want to explore what
that looks like. We want
to look clearly into the
mirror of each church and
examine how God
(See “Grasshopper”
on page 2)
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is using us to build His
Kingdom.

attending the Small Church
Pastor’s Retreat at
Mo-Ranch in Hunt, TX,
on October 15-21.

To achieve that, your elders
are reading The Grasshopper
Myth, and your pastors are

When we return, we’ll spend
a few days reflecting on each
of our congregations and

(“Grasshopper,” from page 1)

At the same time, our Presbytery is also planning a
workshop for small
churches on Tuesday, October 16, at Grace Presbyterian
Church.
We hope as many of you as
possible will attend. Check
with your church office for
more information, and join
with us as we discover a better description than a grasshopper of who we are as a
church.

October worship volunteers
Date
Oct 7

Oct 14

Liturgist
Ken Gadomski

Don Bloom

Communion
Dodi Berry
Bill Berry

Oct 21

Oct 28

Ken Gadomski

Don Bloom

Ushers

PowerPoint

/

Sound

Bill Berry
Buck Bolton
Debbie Simmons
Renee Knowles

Roxanne Smith

Stacy Henry
Bill Berry, Sr.
Barbara Berry
Jude Mosley

Bill Berry

Laura Anderson
Steve Crenshaw
Karen Ball
Don Bloom

Bob Ellis
Donna Ellis
Marlene Taylor
Les Taylor

Pam Fredelake

—

Jude Mosley
Katie Knowles
Debbie McLendon/
Becky Baker
Myrna Andrews
Buddy Scott
Sharon Crenshaw

—

This month’s contributors:
n Laura Anderson
n Becky Baker
n Karen Ball
n Mary Montei Clark
n Amy Fletcher Messer
n Aggie Roebuck

then share that with all of
you through our sermons
and elder retreats.

Nursery
Myrna Andrews

Curtis Andrews
Alecia South
Carmon Sturgill
Kenny South
Sue Drinovsky

Blake Stanley
Carla Massey

The caller of the month will contact each server. If you cannot serve on your scheduled day, please let the caller
know. You can also contact Worship Elder Karen Ball (412) 478-1742.
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Sunday, October 14
Following Worship in the Woods
Sign up to bring food
& invite a friend!
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Christmas for McKemie Place

Food Pantry

For the past few years we have hosted the ladies from
McKemie Place on Christmas Day. It is our intention to do so
again this year.
Next month a sign-up sheet with be placed in the Narthex for
those who would like to help to provide meals and fellowship for the ladies on that day.
When we host the ladies, we usually give each of them
a gift bag. Beginning this month, a box will be placed
in the Narthex for donations for the gift bags. Items
requested for the gift bags are small toiletries, such
soap, shampoo, toothpaste/toothbrushes, tissues, and hand sanitizer as well as small cosmetic bags, socks and facecloths.
Monetary donations will also be accepted.
Please mark these donations for
McKemie Place.

McKemie Place
hosting thanks
On Sunday, August 25,
Providence hosted the
ladies from McKemie
Place. Providence provided breakfast, and
members from The
Grove provided lunch.
Snacks were also provided.
Many thanks to the following people
for their help with this mission project:
• Joan Rommes • Barry and Christine South • Mary
Mastrangelo • Kathy Taylor • Pastor Mary Montei Clark
• Becky Baker • Debbie and Larry Simmons • Janie and
James Vann
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The Food Pantry was held on Friday,
August 17. We served a total of 51
individuals, including 20 seniors and
11 children. Six new families
received food.
We also resumed our weekly
backpack program at
O’Rourke Elementary.
For three weekends in
August, we provided
weekend meals for
15 students.

Boots & Jazz Brunch
Boots & Jazz Brunch,
McKemie Place’s largest
fundraiser of the year, is
scheduled for Sunday,
October 28, 11:30 am–
1:30 pm, at The Country

Club of Mobile, 4101
Wimbledon Drive, Mobile.

There will also be a silent
auction.

Entertainment will be by
Josh and Noah Thompson of
Roman Street.

Wear your favorite boots and
have a wonderful time supporting an amazing cause!
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Tickets are $125 and can
be purchased at https://
www.eventbrite.com/e/
boots-jazz-brunchtickets49901926004.

Written in response to a question posed by a president
FIRED UP returns at 10:30 am
and 6:00 pm on Wednesday,
October 10, with the study of a
book written in response to a
question posed by a president.

type of person who would
have gone to Jesus. The more
unrighteous a person was,
the more comfortable they
felt around Jesus.”

Philip Yancey (who also wrote
What Ever Happened to Grace?
which FIRED UP attendees
discussed last year) was
inspired to write What’s So
Amazing About Grace? after
President Bill Clinton asked
him, “Why do Christians hate
so much?”

Originally published in
1997, the book has been successful at both secular and
Christian stores. In it,
Yancey coined the phrase
“scandal of grace,” referring
to the idea that God forgives
some of the worst people
and citing the conversion of
the apostle Paul.

He was further prompted to
write about grace when a
friend told him a story
(recounted in the opening
pages of the book) about meeting a homeless prostitute in
Chicago, who began to cry as
she told him that she had
raised money for drugs by
prostituting her two-year old
child. When the friend asked
the woman if she had sought
help at a local church, she
answered, “Church? Why
would I ever go there? I was
already feeling terrible about
myself. They’d just make me
feel worse.”
This story convinced Yancey
that Christians are doing a
poor job of communicating the
message that God is willing to
accept people regardless of
what they have done. The
story haunted him, he said,
because the woman was “the

knew Bono believed in and
prayed to God. Bono spoke
with Gallagher on the
subject for two hours and
sent him a copy of What’s So
Amazing About Grace? Gallagher later said that he was
“going to have a good read
of this book” and that Bono
“made a lot of sense.”

What’s So Amazing About
Grace? was named Book of
the Year by the Evangelical
Christian Publishers Association in 1998, and in 2006 it
ranked seventeenth on
Christianity Today’s list of
fifty books that have shaped
Evangelicals the most.

Praise for What’s So
Amazing About Grace?
In 2000, Bear Grylls, the
youngest Briton to survive
an ascent of Mount Everest,
cited What’s So Amazing
About Grace? as his “favourite holiday read” and “a
book that has inspired me a
lot.”
In 2001, English musician
Noel Gallagher asked Irish
musician Bono to explain
religion to him because he
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About Philip Yancey
Philip Yancey is one of the
best-selling evangelical
Christian authors in the
world. What’s So Amazing
About Grace? and The Jesus I
Never Knew were both
named Book of the Year by
the Evangelical Christian
Publishers Association.

October 2018
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

5:30 pm
Grove Small
Group

9:15 am
Worship
10:45 am
Sunday School
10:45 am
New members class

10:00 am
Worship in the Woods
Following Worship
Church picnic

7

14

5:30 pm
Grove Small
Group

1

8

15

5:30 pm
Grove Small
Group

Wednesday

2

2:00 pm
Closely Crafted
6:30 pm
Boy Scouts

9

2:00 pm
Closely Crafted
6:30 pm
Boy Scouts

16

11:00 am1:00 pm
Small Church
Transformation
Forum at Grace
Presbyterian

2:00 pm
Closely Crafted
6:30 pm
Boy Scouts

9:15 am
Worship
10:45 am
Sunday School

9:15 am
Worship
10:45 am
Sunday School

21

28

22

5:30 pm
Grove Small
Group
John Massey

29

5:30 pm
Grove Small
Group

23

2:00 pm
Closely Crafted
6:30 pm
Boy Scouts

30

2:00 pm
Closely Crafted
6:30 pm
Boy Scouts

Thursday

3

9:30 am
Exercise class
10:30 am
Bible Study

10

9:30 am
Exercise class
10:30 am
FIRED UP
6:00 pm
FIRED UP
7:00 pm
Choir

17

9:30 am
Exercise class
10:30 am
FIRED UP
6:00 pm
FIRED UP
7:00 pm
Choir
Betty
Blakeman
Michelle Nall

24

9:30 am
Exercise class
10:30 am
FIRED UP
6:00 pm
FIRED UP
7:00 pm
Choir

31

9:30 am
Exercise class
10:30 am
FIRED UP
6:00 pm
FIRED UP
7:00 pm
Choir
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7:00–8:00 pm
AA meeting

Friday

4

11

7:00–8:00 pm
AA meeting

18

7:00–8:00 pm
AA meeting

25

7:00–8:00 pm
AA meeting

7:00–8:00 pm
AA meeting

1

Saturday

5

10:30 am
Worship Team
meeting

12

7:00 am
Church
Workday

6

13

6:00 am
Yard sale to
benefit Kortlan
Weitzel
8:00 am
Sheep
construction
10:00 am
Soup-making in
the kitchen

19

20

26

27

2

3

10:00–11:00 am
Food Pantry
11:30 am
Evangelical
Missions Team
meeting

10:30 am
Worship Team
meeting
Barbara
Fitzpatrick
Stephen
Fitzpatrick
Marlene Taylor

Making Strides Against Breast Cancer Walk • October 24, 2009 •
(L-R): Lori Seman, Stephanie Renn, Michelle Nall, Sharon Crenshaw,
Laura Fletcher Wilson, Leah Andrews, Myrna Andrews

Remember When?
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